21 October 2019
Attendees: Michael, Linda, Jessica, Nella, Amy, Heather, Shannon Thomason, Jeremy
Hittle,Erin Locke, Jeaneen, Angela Miller, Tami Paxton, Michelle Perez, Mia Dantzler, Ron, Beth
Alessio
Cheer Update
Angela Miller and Tami Paxton--head cheer coach
8 seniors on the team-competitions are going well they are hoping to make it to finals. They
hired a choreographer to help with the cheer routine boosters helped pay for the fee. PPAC
Nov 5th at Vista Ridge if they place in the top 5 or 6 the team can move on to Regionals. Little
Girl Cheer Camp held during the football season was a fundraiser to help with cost. They are
thinking about possibly having one during basketball season.
Treasurer Report
Linda would like to put a policy in place for turning in cash and require two signatures to help
protect the volunteers that are handling the cashbox.
Gala money still available for grants $15,000.
Fundraising
Jeaneen reported Rocky Mountain Peds is a sponsor at the $1500.00 level. Their banner will
go up over the Christmas break.
Jeaneen made a suggestion we notify contributors to Stands for Fans and let them know the
project will be complete once the turf field is done.
Thor Store
Online store up and running she has had some traffic on the website.
Stickers available for all clubs at the high school level.
Credit card payments for the store still an ongoing issue.
She had some mishaps with the Under Armour rep and working on the issue.
Gala
Heather and Shannon are looking for leads for the following:
Donations
Marketing-update materials
Wine/Gift Card Solicitations
Live Auction Lead
Silent Auction items-themes for the sports teams will be given to them to put together a basket
Cake Donations
Student/Athletic Video-Mr. Walker’s production class maybe creating the video for the Gala
Decorating--Jessica and Nella

Boot Barn is allowing us to use the ticket site to sell the Gala tickets for no fee. When buying
tickets for the Gala participants will be able to pick their seats. They are selling 10 tables for
sponsorship $600 for the table.
Ron Update
Turf field on track--bids for stands will be in place before December
Cross Country seniors were recognized during halftime at the football game. He is reaching out
to Tennis and Golf to see if they would like to be recognized as well.
Golf did well at state. Kaden placed 2nd.
Tennis had their best year and several qualified for state.
CC girls qualified for state which will be Oct 26th at 9am.
Winter Schedules are posted--Winter registration is taking place.
Spring Sports Schedules by Dec 1st
Coaching Positions available Boys Swim and Girls Soccer
Gala--Ron was able to secure $10,000 in sponsors for the rental fee. He suggested reaching
out to friends to attend Gala to help support DCC.

